COMPANY PROFILE

“We farm, You eat”
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1. INTRODUCTION

Wefarmtz Co Ltd is a Private Limited Company Registered under the Tanzanian companies Act of 2002 to carry out agriculture related business like Crop farming, Livestock Farming, Trading of agriculture products and other agriculture related business. The company started operation in 2014 up to 2016 when it was officially registered under Tanzanian Companies Act.

The Company is Located and operates in Dar es Salaam with production Units located at Kisarawe and Songea Districts.
2. VISION

Lead the way towards eradicating famine in Tanzania and throughout the World by improving the productivity of farmland and the nutritional value of food produced while preserving and enhancing the environment.

3. MISSION STATEMENT

Attain all year round sustainable production and supply ability through enhancing small-scale farmers towards the best use of land and provision to both the consumers and small-scale farmers a reliable market of high-quality farm products.
4. CORE VALUES

RELATIONSHIPS
Agriculture is a people business. The company strives to connect small farmers in the industry to share knowledge, resources and grow together. Therefore we encourage partnership, volunteerism, and mentorship among the stakeholders along the value chain of our products.

SERVICE
The company focuses on to serve Individuals in the general community. The effort is through the creation of a reliable market with high-quality farm products that create satisfaction to both the consumers and small-scale farmers.

TRAINING & DEVELOPMENT
Agriculture is constantly evolving, and we want to meet the challenges of a changing world by promoting Continual education and training to build on our talents and develop new skills on the best use of available resources among the members of company’s value chain.
INDUSTRY ADVOCACY
The best way to help people understand the role of women in agriculture and the life sciences is to share information. We equip our members to be advocates of our industry and ensure members (Majority women) receive sustainable Income from the best farming practice, which encourages more food production.

SHARED PASSION
We have all chosen our respective careers because we are excited and energized to be involved in agriculture and make a difference. This shared passion runs as a common thread that unites us with all other farmers in the industry.

ENVIRONMENT
The ability to feed the future is vested on the proper conservation of the land and environment we are living in today. Biodiversity Conservation measures are part of our agriculture practices.
5. SERVICES OFFERED

The following range of services are offered /can be offered by Wefarmtz Company Limited

A. CROP FARMING.
Wefarmtz Company Limited owns two separates farms
1. 16 Acres Farm located at Kisarawe district council (about 30 Km from Dar es Salaam City Centre)
2. 1000 Acres (405 Ha) very fertile land Located at Mtyangimbole –Songea District (about 950 km from Dar es Salaam City Centre)

Both of the farms are used for crops production using various irrigation systems as they are both supporting irrigation farming. Various ranges of crop are produced starting from Tomato, Maize, Soybean and Ginger.
B. LIVESTOCK FARMING
Wefarmtz Company Limited has variety of livestock held at company’s farms whereby Chicken make the main livestock project for the time being;
The main products from poultry range from
• Chicken Eggs;
• Chicken Meat; and
• Day old chicks from hatchery Unit

C. PRODUCTS PROCESSING & PACKING
Wefarmtz Company Limited tends to process farm products in the process of value addition to the farm produce, whereby;
• Maize/corn are processed into corn flour or animal feed ingredient
• Soybean by products are also processed into animal feed ingredients
• Sunflowers by products are also processed into animal feeds ingredients

D. FORMAL, INFORMAL TRAINING & EXTENSION SERVICES.
Wefarmtz Company Limited facilitate links to both formal and Informal training as well as extension services specifically to esteemed customers who purchase day old chicks from the company and contracted farmers. These customers are treated as potential future suppliers of eggs to the company.
The training involves
• Chicken housing
• Handling of day old chicks
• Brooding
• Feeding
• Growth management
• Keeping chick healthy (Vaccination, Temperature, Ventilation, Lighting etc)

E. PRODUCTS MARKETING
Wefarmtz Company Limited invest on securing a reliable market for the products produced within the company as well as those products produced by out growers.

Out-growers Management
Wefarmtz Company Limited manages a list of out growers who produces fertile eggs for hatching at the company.

Logistics and crops transportation
Wefarmtz Company Limited manages the storage and transportation of crops produced upcountry into Dar es Salaam for processing and value addition.
6. RANGE OF PRODUCTS AT WEFARMTZ

Wefarmtz Company Limited deals with a range of various products related to crop farming and Livestock farming.

Livestock farming Involves but not limited to the following;

i. Cattle/ Dairy Cow (Products Includes Milk and Meat)
ii. Goat (Products Includes Milk and Meat)
iii. Chicken (Products Includes Eggs and Chicken Meat)
iv. Pig Meat

Crops farming Involves but not limited to the following products;

i. Maize (Corns)
ii. Soybeans
iii. Potatoes
iv. Tomatoes
v. Papaya
vi. Passion fruits
vii. Melons (Sweet and Water)
viii. Rice
ix. Cassava
x. Avocado
xi. Macadamias
xii. Sunflowers
7. PROJECTS MANAGEMENT AT WEFARMTZ

The Management Team at Wefarmtz Company Limited is made up by professional staffs and dedicated individuals with a passion for making an impact in the agriculture sector through management of viable agriculture projects and products value additional using the full-time employees and hired experts on call basis.

8. PARTNERS AND ASSOCIATES